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P E T.I T I 0 N. oj ·v., ARREN ~ASTINGs,. Efq; ·.Governo~ •• 
General, and of PHILIP FRANCIS, and..EDWARD,W,H~LER; 
. Efquires, Counfellors.for tbe 'Government of tbe. Prejidc11ry : 
of Fort William i11 J3engal, · · · ' ·. · 

To the C 0 M M 0 N S qf Great Britain: in ~ailiament aj[emf:led, 
.. 

'Sheweth, • ·~ · · · 

T HAT, by an Act of the 13th of~is prefent Majefty, intituled, ~' An A"'l: 
· for ejfablijhi11g certain Regulatio1JS for the b.etter lvfanagenzmt. of tl.•e Af.
fairs 'of the United Eafl India Cot~ipmt)', i.u •well ilt india as in Em·ope," the whole 
Civil and Military Governmept of the Prefi~ency of Fort William in· Bmgal,. und 
the Ordering, Management, and Governme~r,. of all the, Territorial. Acquifitions 
and Revenues in the Kingdoms of Bengal, Bat·(lr, and Orif!a, are vefted in the Go
vernor General and Council of the faid Prefide~1cy, in like Manner, to all Intents 
and Purpofes whatfoever, as the fame were at.:the Time of palling the Act, or at 
any Time before might have been exercifed b£ the Prefident and Council, or Se.:. 
leet Committee, in the faid Kingdoms; and th~r~ by the faid ACt~ his Majefty was' 
empowered to ereCt and conftitute a Supreme Court of Judicature at Fori !Villi am 
aforefaid, with full Powers and .Authority to' exi~rcife and perform all Civ.it Crimi~ · 
nal, Admiralty, and Ecclefiaftical Jurifdietkm over all Britijh SubjeCts refident in 
the faid Kingdoms or Provinces, under the Protection of the faid United Er.fllndia 

· Company, and to hear and determine all Compl~ints againfr any of his Majefty's · 
Subjea1; for any Crimes, Mifdemeanor~, or Oppreffions committed, or to be com .. 
mitted, and alfo to entertain, hear, and d(~t¢rmine; any Suit, ACl:ion, or CompJain.r, 
'againft any Perfon who lhall at the Time when fuch Debt, or Caufe of ACl:ion or Com
. plaint, fuall have arifen, have been employed by~ or fuall then have been direCl:ly or. 
indireCl:ly in the Service of, the faid United Eafl!ndia Company,or of any of His Ma"' . 
jefty's SubjeCts, and againft any Inhabitant of the faid Kingdoms, for a Debt ari!ing 
on any ContraCt, or Agreement, in Writing, with a~Jy of His Majefty's SubjeCl:s, 
where theCaufe of ACl:ion !hall exceed the Sum of Fi\·e Hundred current Rupees, 
and wher~ the faid Inhabitant fuall have agreed in the faid ContraCt, that, in Cafe of 
Difpute, the Matter fuall be heard and determined in the \;;upreme Court of J udica-

ture:: 
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ture : that it appears to your Petitioners, that the above Recitals do clc.-arly explain 
and define the l_,owers and Jurifdietion feveraUy appertaining 'to the faid Governor 
General and Council, and to the Supreme Court of Judicature aforefaid; that is to 
fay, that the Supreme Court of Judicature is competent to exercife every Kind of 
JurifdiC'tion over all Brit~IJJ SubjeCls refident in the faid Provinces, and alfo over all 
_Per ions, whether Natives of thefe Provinces, or others refident in the fame1 who 
lliall, at the Time when the Caufe of AClion inftituted, or Complaint made againft 

· them, fuall have arifen, have been employed by, or fhall then have beerxllreetly or 
indireCtly in the Service of, the faid United Eajllndia Company, or of any of His 
M~jdl:y's SubjeCts, or who Jhall have voluntarily made themfelves fubjeCl to the 
Authority of the faid Supreme Court of Judicature, in the Cafe of ContraCts expref
liog fuch a Subjection~ and that the faid Supreme Court of Judicature hath no 
Power or Jurifdietion whatever over Perfons not anfweriog to thefe Defcriptions; 
and that the Governor General and Council are competent to exercife every Func-

• tion 11f Government, and every Right of JurifdiCI:ion, not vefted in the Supreme 
Court of Judicature as aforefaid, over all Perfons, Natives or Inhabitants of thefe 
Provinces, who are either fubjetl: to the Civil or Military Government of this Prefl
dency, or of the Territorial Acqui!itions and Revenues of ~hefe Kingdoms, it be· 

iog contrary to the Nature ofThings that the Governor-General andCouncillhould 
'tt:ercife- fuch Authority over the 1aid Territory and Revenues, and not over the 
Pc:rfons immediately poffc:ffing. fuch Territory and Revenues, as well as to the 
Rights derived by the Governor-General and Council, in virtue of the faidACt, from 
the Prefident and .Council and SeleCt Committee of the faid Kingdoms, who did 
exercife fuch· Authority~ and further to eJ(ercife every FunCtion of Government, 
and every Right of J urifdictioo, -abfolutely and c.x:dulivdy over all Perfons. Natives 
·or· Inhabitants 'of thefe Provinces, who are neither Brilijh SubjeCts, nor art-, 
nor ever have been, employed by, or direCtly or indireCtly in the Service of, the 
United ·Eajl India Company, or any of His Majetl:y's SubjeCts ; and that it is alfo 
provided by the faid ACt, that the faid Supreme Court of Judicature Jhall not be 
competent to hear, try, or determine any IndiCtment or Information againll: the faid 
Governor-General, or any of the faid Council, for the Time. being, for any Offence 
(not being :rreafon or Fel.ony) which fuch Governor-General, or any of the faid 
Council, fhall or may be ~harged with having committed in Bengal, Bahar, and 
Ori.ffa; and that it is further provided by the faid Act-, that nothing in the faid Aa 
.thall extend to fubjeCt the Perfon of the Governor General, or any of the faid Coun
cil refpeCl:ively, for the Time being, to be arrell:ed, or imprifoned, upon any ACtion, 

. Suit, or Proceeding, in the (aid Supreme Court of Judicature; and that in Confor-
mitY. to the t)'lo preceding CJaufes, and evidently to render the iame both effeCtual 

-and confiftent with the complete Adminill:rarion of J utl:ice, His moll: Gracious Ma
jdl:y, by His Letters Patent, ellabli!hing a Supreme Court of Judicature at Fort· 
111/li.;;n in Bmgal, after reticiog that it had been lawful for the Mayor's Court to 

· · iifue 
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ifl"ue their Summons to the Governor or Pre!ident and Council of Fort Williat11 in . 
Bengal, to appear for the faid United Ea.ft India Company, and to tom pel their Ap· . 
·pearaoce, hath aranted, ordained, and appointed, that the Governor General and 
Council £hall and may, from Time to Time, by their fufficient Warrant 'to be filed 
of Record, name. and appoint fame fufficierit Perfon, relident ·in the Town of Cal
cutta, to be the Attorney of the faid United Ea.ftlndia Corripany, Vv ho fhall remain 
and aCt as Attorney to the faid United Ea.ft India Compa~y fo long as he Ihall refide 
in Calcutta, , or until fome other fit Perf on there refident fi1all be appointed in his , 
Place, in Manner above mentioned ; and if any Plaint iball be £Jed in the faid Su
preme Court of Judicature at Fort Willi~m in imgal againft the United Eajl In4ia 
Company, the faid Supreme Court of Judicature at Fort William in Bengal may, apd, 
is hereby empowered to, award,;md iffue their Precept, direCted to the Sheriff', com
manding him to fummon thefaid UnitedEa.ft India Company, by their [aid Attorney, 
to appear at a Time and Place therein to be fpecified, ro·a11fwer to the faid Plaint, and 
the Sheriff' !hall ferve the fame tlpon the faid Attorney, and 'the faid Attorney lhall 
.thereupon appear for the faid United Eajllndia Company; and that, after fuch· ~p-. 
pearance. the faid Supreme Court of J uoicature £hall, imd may, proceed to hear, exa
mine, try, and determine, the faidAction and Suits, in tl1e Mannerfpecified in the raid 
Letters Patent ; and that it appears to your Petitioners, that "the two qaufes above-

. recited from the ACt aforefaid, and the p_receding ExtraCt from His Majefty's Letters 
Parent, do amount to a.virtual, but certain, Exemption of the Perron.s of the Govet
General and Council from the J urifdiCl:ion of the Supreme Court of Judicature in 
all Caufes wherein the faid United Ea.ft India Company are Parties ; · that is to fay, 
in all Caufes originated from, or appertaining ro, the ACts of the faid Governor 9e
neral and Council, done by them. in ,their CharaCI:er of Managers, or Agents, 'f'or 
the Alfairs of the faid United Eaft India Compan·y, it being certain that !he faid: 
United Eafllndia Company can do no Acts in thefeKingdoms, or·Provinces, but 
through the Agency of the Governor General and Council, and that the iaid Uni
ted Eaft India Company can therefore orily be fued for the ACts of the faid Gover-· 
nor General and Council ; and .that therefore in all Suits infHtuted in the Supreme 
Court of Judicature, by Perfons aggrieved, or fupP,ofing themrdves aggrieved, by · 
fuch Acts, fuch Sui~s ihalllie, and be brought againft the f-1id United Eaft Indi11. 
Company only, and not againfi: the Governor General and Counc_il; and Appear
ance lhall be entered, for the faid United Ea.ft India Company, by their Atto_rney, 
fo confiituted as aforefaid, he being ~heir only effiCient R eprefentative under the faid 
Letters Patent; and that any ~tternpt of the Supreme Court of Judicature, to com
pel the.faid Governor General and Cou·ncil to appear, and to anfwer to fuch Suits, 
is illegal, and contrary to the Intent and Meaning of the faid Letters Pate.nt, which 
muft be underftood to bear the Intent and Meaning which your Petitioners have 
afcribed to it, or none: That, notwithftanding the c!ear Limitation of the Ju
rifdiaion of the Supreme Court of Jucm:ature, and the Piivileges and Immu- · 

nities 
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nities granted to the Gover~or General and Council in the above recited Pro
vi!ions made by ·tlie Atl: and Letters Patent aforefaid,- the Chief Juftice and· 
Judges of the Supreme Court of Judicature have attempted to extend their 
Jurifdiction over Perfohs not anfwering to the Defcription of fuch as are fub
jea:· tQ their J urifditl:ion, and have advifed, admitted, and; as your Petition~ 
ers have· every Reafon to believe, will attempt- to inforce Suits, inftituted a
gainft your Petitioners for Atl:s done colletl:ively by your Petitioners, as Gover
nor General and Council : The following being a "fummary Relation of the· 
Fatl:s to which your Petitioners allude in this Reprefentation, craving Leave to re-o 
fer, .for a more circumftantial Information of the f:m~e, to the Minutes of Conful~ 
tat ion and Letters of your Petitioners, which have been tranfmitted and addrelfcd to 
"the Court of Diretl:ors of the faid United Eajl-lndia Company, and relate thereto, 
to wit: In or about the Month of September laft a Suit was inftituted in the Supreme 
:Court by Coj}inaut Bobboo, an Inhabitant of Calcutta, againft Raja Soondernarain, the 
·Zemindar of the Pergunnabs, or Great Divifions of Land, fo called, of Co.f!tjurah and 
•Shaw poor; and on the 7th of the fame Month your Petitioners were informed that a 
·Writ of Capias had· been obtained by Co.!Jinaut, and fent by an Officer of the Court 
.Into the Pergunnab of Co.f!tjurah, ·tf! be ferved on the faid Raja Soondernarain, who, 
terrified by this Atl:, had concealed himfelf, and thereby became incapable of atten

·ding to the Collection of his Revenues, and of fulfilling his Engagements to the 
· United E,afl-lndia Company, for· their refpective Share thereof; your Petitioners, 

alarmed for the immediate Effects of this Proceeding, and fort he general Lofs which 
· ,fuch an-Example was likely to produce 'in the public Reveriue of thefe Provinces, 

and knowing that th'e faid RajaSoondernarain was not fubjetl. to the J urifdiction of the 
·Court, being neither a Britijh Subjetl:, nor at any Time heretofore ever employed by, 
or in the Service of, the faid United Eaji-India Company, nor of any Britijh Subjett, 
·nor fpecially fubjetl:ed to the Supreme Court in the Suit which had been commenced 
againilhim by any written Contract or Agreement to that End, did accordingly cauk 
1\o;:ice to be given to the faid Raja that he was not fubject to the Jurifdiction of the 

· Supre111e Court of Judicature, nor bound to obey its Procefs; and on the 30th of 
Nc~·rmb<r following your Petitioners received Information that the Writ of Capias 
had been returned unexecuted, and that a Writ had fince been ordered to fequefier 

. the Lands and Effetl:s of the faid ~ aja, and to compel his Appearance, and that, 
to enforce the Execution of this laft Writ, the Sheriff had difpatched a conliderable 

: Force to Cojfjurab, confifting of Peons, Seapoys, and European Sailors, all compleatly 
. armed, and inftructed to ufe Force for the .Execution of the Procefs, and even to 

Ere upon any Perfon who fhould obftruct it. Hitherto ·the Powers of Government,. 
· vcll;ed in your Petitioners, had never been employed in relation to the ~upreme 

Court, but in Aid of its Authority; they now found themfelves reduced to the pain
: ful KeceJTiry of oppofwg it. to a1fcrt their own Civil and Military Rights, to guard 

the 
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the Property of the United Ea.ft. /11dia Compa.ny, and eventually tpat of the Jlri/ij!;.. 
Nation, in thefe Provinces, from impending Danger, and co· yield thejr Protrction 
to the Country and People which were placed, under the Govern!J1ent of your Pe~ ·· 
titioners,. from the .Contraul of a foreign Law, and. the Terrors of l!- new and ufurp-

. ed Dominion.: Impelled by thefe Conliderations your Petitioners order~d'a military. 
Force to apprehend the SJ1eritf's Officers who had been employed to execute the 
Writ of Sequeftration, with all their Followers. This was effected accordingly ; and · 
the whole Body, con lifting of 8 6 Men, armed and a'rrayed,.were ·made Pfifoners, and 
brought to the Prelidency, where the firft Purpofe.of your Petitioners, having been . 
thus accomplifu~d, they were, by an Order of your Pe'titioners immediately rdeaf~ 
ed; It appeared that in the Executi.on of the Writ the Apartments allotted to the. 
Female Part of the Raja's Family, which are ever held facred .in this Country, wen: 
forcibly entered, his Temple brok~open and poUutedLand the Image of his Wor~ 
fhip thruft into a Balket; and dcpofited with mixed Lumber,· under the Seal of the 
Court. Such ACts are accounted lnftances of the groffeft V\olatiuu-<tml SAcrilege, . 
according to the Principles and Perfuctlions of the Inhabitants. of: t!1efe Provinces, 
and have been never known to have. been authorized with lmpuni~y by ~he moft 
defporic of their Mahometan Rulers. ~t is to be lamented that fuch; .a Reproach 
fuould have fallen ·on the Profeffors qf the mild and benevolent Dictates: of the Chrif. 
tian Difpenfation; not as the Effects of a wanton ·Abufe of Authority,: put as the 
neceffar.y and unavoidableOperation ofa Foreign Law, in the barbarous Attempt 
.to force it on a conquered People. The Judges .of the Court, enraged at this Re
fiftance of their Authority; have declared their Refolmion ofinflitl:ing e:J~emplary 
Punifhment on all Perfo.ns concerned or fufpe.Cl:ed of having been coocerned in it. 
With an unditlinguilhing Vengeance they have ordered Attachments to iffue againfr 
the Military Officer, whofe Dutyit became to.e.xec\lte the' Orders of your Pe~!tionets, 
on M~. Naylor. the Company's ·Attorney,- and on Mr. Swai1!/fon,. a. Servant- of the. 
·United Company, whofe only Offence appear~ to,have been. an unfortu11_~te Cu
-riofity which le~ him to be a SpeCtator of what the Court hath te~med a Refcue. · 
Your Petitioners_ have granted· to their Military Officer :t~e. ·ProteCtion; of: the 
Troops with which he is tlarioned againft any Attempts which may be ma~e to ar
reft him; the other two named Perfons have been thrown into, the com.mon Jail, 
a.nd Mr .. Naylor required to anf\ler to-Interrogatories, fuch il$ your. ~~titiqn1==rs b~
lleve to be moft repugn~nt to the wife'and humane fpirit of .the. Englijh Law,' and 
~ever bef~re. praCl:ifed b~t in the: Courts of InquiCition, being .filled w.ith: Suggef .. 
uons of cnmmal Accufauons· aga!nft Perfons unnamed, and exaCting th.e 'Violation 
of his public Fidelity, by revealing the j:onfidentiallnftn1CI:ions of hisEmploy~rs 
and Clients, a~d the moll: facred Ties of_.Society, by divulging the. Secrets of.pri
vate C~nv~r~auon on ~eneral. undefined. and unapplie4 ~eftions .. Colfinatt! flo~boo, 
t~~ Plamufi'm thC: Caufe. aga!ntl the RaJa Soond~r11arain, by ~he ,~dyice,.~s xour p~~ 
tltloners are well mformed, of the. Court, has. lately inftituted a. Suit againft your· 

- - Peti . 
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Petitioners, ·and your Petitioner~ have been feverally ferved with Summonies to ap~ 
pear and anfwer to the faml", but have refufed to appear, both becaufe they con
ceive tb.emfclves not to be anfwerable in their own Perfons for Acts done by them 
as Governor General and Council, and becaufe the Plaint which was filed againfl: 
them, is founded on their Re!iftance to the unlawful Acts of the Judges of the 
Supreme Court of Judicature. Such ~lath been the Progrefs of this unhappy Di
vi!ion, and fuch is the prefent State of it. What the Ccinfequences may prove your 
Petitioners cannot fore fee; but are morally certain, that nothing but a determined 
and un!haken Perfc:verance on their Part in the Line which they have marked out 
can fave thefe Provinces and the Interefts of the United Eafllndia Company, and of 
the Britifh Nation, which are infeparably connected with them, from the Danger of 
urter Ruin; and that your Petitioners are informed, that many other Suits or AClions 
have been commenced in the Supreme Court againft other Zemindars of thefe Pro
Tinces~ fuch, for Example, as the Rajas of 'Tirhoor, DoenagepMr, and Beerbhoom, Men 

··ortrigh Rank, and the Defcendants of Ancdl:ors not very remote. w hocommandedAr-
·mies, and po!fdfed. the Rights of fovereign Dominion over the Heiats or Va!fals of 
theirrefpeccive Zemindaries; that all the Zemindarsofthefe Provinces, and the above. 
named more efpecially, are indc::bted in enormous Sums, exceeding, as your Petition
ers believe, the Amount of the whole Annual Revenue of thefe Provinces, for Debts 
moftly accruing from extorted Donations, from the ufurious and accumulated Intereft 
of many Years, and from other Means which are equally contrary to the Laws. of. 
Englandan4 to their own, but capab~e ofbeingeftablilhedinanEng/ifhCourtof Law, 
by exifting Bonds or ,other written Agreements; that, befides the Injuftice of fub-

-jecting the faid Perfons to a Foreign Law, with the Forms, Procefs, and Language, 
·of which they are unacquainted, they would by fuch a Controul be wholly eman
cipated from the Government of your Petitioners, and their Revenues loft to the 
United Eajll11ditJ Company, and to the Britifh Nation, fince it would be impoffible 
for your Petitioners to exercife any Authority over them while they were unda 
·the actual and fuperior Controul of the Supreme Court.; and the Decrees of the 
faid Court, being abfolute, and admitting of no ~alification, would always take 
Place of the Claims of your Petitioners in Behalf of the United Eajl India Company, 
and, by the Terrors annexed to them, would be even preferably obeyed by the 
Zernindars themfelves, and in many Cafes ferve by Collurions or other eafy Means 
as a Pretext to fcreen them from the Authority of your Petitioners; and that, by 
fuch Effects, the whole Revenue would be loft to the United Eafl India Company, 
and to the Britijh Nation: That the Confequences, which your Petitioners ha\'e 
above defcribed as -likely to refult from the Extenlion of the Jurifdicl:ion of the 
Supreme Court of Judicature to the Zemindars of thefe Provinces, would prove 
at this Time the Caufes of others yet more alarming, inafmuch as your Petioners 
are tharged with the Defence of thefe Provinces, in which they po!fefs a precarious 

. 5 . Dom~ 
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Dominion of a few over Millions, ·a Dominion e!l:ablilh~d by·· the mere · In-
fluence of Opinion and a long Seafon of domeftic . Peace, but at this 'Time 
alfailed with many furrounding Dangers, in· the Share which it participates 
with the reft of the Britijh Empire in a War with the moft powerful States of 
Europe, regarded with a jealous Eye by all the Nations of Indoflan, and at this 
Time engaged i~ a War with the firft in Power and Confequence amongft them: . 
That the Lofs of the Whole, or any confiderable Failure in the Revenue which the 
United Eafl India Company derives from thefe Provinces, would be certainly 
followed by that of their Exiftence in theh1, as your. feti!ioner~ do at this'.Time 
maintain a large Military Force in the Pay of the United Ea.ft India Company, ~hich 
would be excited to Mutiny and Revolt whenever your Petitioners were no longer · 
able to pay it; and that fuch an Event, befides its immediate Da_nger, would o~..
cafion an Invafion of there Provinces, a Calamity which your Petitioners are war~
ranted to foretel by the like EffeCt of a like Caure, which aCtually happened in the· 
Year 1 764; and that your Petitioners being in fuch a Cafe deprived o(the Means
of Refiftance, thefe Provinces, and the Britijh Dominion in 'India, rr:iu!l: fall a certain· 
Sacrifice to the ultimate 'EffeCts of the Exercife of an impolitic, unnatural, and . 
lawlefs Authority : That your Petitioners are alfo of Opinion, that the Attempt to· 
extend to the Inhabitants of thefe Provinces the J urifdietion of the Sllpreme Court 
of Judicature, and the Authority of the Englijh Law, and of the Forms and FiCtions 
of that Law, which are yet more intolerable becaufe lefs capable of being underfl:ood~, 
would be fuch a Conltraint on the Minds of the People of there Provinces, by the · 
Difference of fuch Laws and Forms from their Laws, Habits, Manners, and Reli. 
gious Principles, which under every fucceffive Conftiiution of the former Govern· , 
ments have been refpeCted and fupported, as might inflame them, notwlthftand~ 
ing th.e known Mildnefs and Patience which conh:itute their general CharaCter, .. 
to an open Rebellion, lefs indeed to be apprehended in a Time of Peace, bl.1t cer
tain in· the Event of ari Invauon; arid tha~ fuch an tvil occurring, in Addition· 
to the others already defcribed, would add to the National Calamity the National 
Reproach of having defervedly incurred it: That your Petitioners have judged it 
advifeabTe to refort to the Means of open Refiftance to the ACts of the Supreme·. 
Court of Judicature on this firfl: Occafion, to prevent the Example from fpreading,. 
by the Encouragement which would be given to ar;rfuland rapacious Men, under 
the lnftruetion of the Attornies of the Sllpreme Court of Judicature, and the loud· 
Invitations of the Judges themfelves, to commence ·ACtions againft the ~other· 
Zemindars of thefe Provinces, your Petitioners being convinced, that futh would 
be the tffeet of allowing the Judgment of the Supreme Court'ofJudicature to· 
operate on your Petitioners, and equally certain that the Mifchief will be in a great 
Meafure fupprelfed by defeating the~ nds of it, and precluding the Hopes of Gain.• 
in the Profecution of it; that, therefore, yo\Jr Petitioners have refolved, that they· 

- · wi!l1 
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'I' ill not fuifer anr J u3gen1ent which may be given again!\: them in the preftnt Cau!"e 
to be carried into Execution again!l either their Perfons or their Property, deeming 
this a. Cafe of extraordinary Urgency, which requires them to affurne a dangerous 
Perfonal Hazard anJ RefponGbility for the Defence and Prefervation of the Pro
perty and lnterdl:s of the United Et'!/1 India Company, and of the Britifo Nation 
collecti\·ely in thefe Kingdoms: That, in the preceding lnfl:ance, and in the Pro
t~:Cl:ion which they have given to their Military Officer, who was employed to ap- · 
prehend the armed Force fent by the Sheriff againfl: the Raja of Cojjijura, your 
Petitioners arc .aware that they may be deemed to have offended againft the ftrict 
Form and Letter of the Law, and are apprehenlive that other Cafes will mulciply, 
which will oblige them to bave Recourfe to the fame Means of Defence, if the 
Judges of the Supreme Court of Judicature !hall perfevere in the Courfe which 
they hlve begun; but your Petitioners hope, that a due Allowance will be mlde 
for the Neceility under which they act, which leaves no Alternative but Pu'blic 
kuin, if they fubmit to the J urifdiftion affumed by the Supreme Court, or Perfonal 

.'Ruin if they oppofe it, and are to be made liable to the fame Penalties which would 
'attend the relifting a lawful Jurifdiction; and that it will be confidered~ that as the 
contlitutional and difcriminating Lines by which the Wifdom of Parliament hath 
marked the Sy!lem of Government in thefe Kingdoms, have been .broken by the 

· Judges of the Supreme Court of Judicature, and as a Re!Jfrance to that Violence 
h;b been a neceffary Obligation on your Petitioners in the fir11: Inilance, all the 
irre3ubr anJ extraordinary Acts which fuchRefiftance may draw after it ought to 
be. imputed to the firfl: Aggreilion, as the primary and efficient Cauft: of them ; 
that your Pecitioners do not prefume either to pray for a Remedy to the Evils of 
which they have complained, nor to point out the Means by which, in the Opinion 
ot your Petitioners, fuch a Remedy might be obtained and applied, rhe former being, 
as they conceive, the proper Concern, and the excluGve Province, of the United 
Eafl Lzdia Company, and the latter depending only on the Wifdom of the Bu::fh 
Par li.1ment; that the Ddign and Prayer of your Petitioners is, and your Petitioners 
do ;:.ccordingly moll: humbly pray, that they, and all others aCting under their 
Authority, may be indemnified againfi: all the legal Confequences of their Pro
ceedings in the Cafes herein above recited and fugt;efied, and that an Act of Par
liament may be paffrc:d for that End; tbt your Petitioners, being freed from every 
l)er:on:l Cor.cern, and from the Vexations and Anxieti~s incider.t to theirprcfent 

· Conc:ition, may cev:)te their whole T~me, Attention, and :Labours, to the Dif
. cba~g:! of their prefcribed Duty, 'and to the Advancement and Profperity of the 

rreat Natioml Interelh committed to their Charge. 

Sigma, &c. 


